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PERTH: MONDAY, MAY 4.
THE LAND ACT, 1898.
Depa'l·tment of L(tnds and Surveys,
Pe'I·th, 29th Ap'I'il, 1903.

LIIS Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has
X~
been pleased to approve of the following Regulations relating to Residential Leases of lands now open for
selection, or which may hereafter be declared open for
selection, as Residential Lots.
HERB'r. F ARl\fER,
Acting Under Secretary for L~nds.
REGULATIONS FOR RESIDEN'l'IAL LEASES.

Repeal.
1. The Regul~tions ofthe 17th day of July, 1901, and all
other regulations heretofore made relating to Residential
Leases, are hereby repealed.
These Regul~tions, made this 29th day of April, 1903,
shall come into force forthwith.
Applications.
2. Any person "bove the age of eighteen ye,ns, resident
in "ltVestern Australia, and intending to actually reside on
the lot applied for, may be an applicant for land set apart
for Residential LmLses.
But no lease of any lot shall be applied for, granted to,
or held by any Asiatic or African alien, or any person having
any interest in any other Residential Lot within two miles
.of the Lot l1pplied for.
3. Every application-

(1.) Shall be in the form of Schedule A, with the
deelaration therein contained; and
(2.) Shall be lodged with the Land Agent for the
District; or, in case there is no Land Agent for
the District, with the "Warden or Resident
Magistrate.
4. With every application the applicant shall pay a fee
-of Ten shillings, and the amount of rent payable in advance,
in accordance with the provisions of "The Land Act, 1898,"
.or any amendment thereof, and of the Reglllations thereunder.
5. All applications shall be subject to the approval of
the Minister~ or an officer authorised in that behalf by the
Minister. _ In cases where 110 person has been so authorised
the Land Agent, Warden, or Resident Magistrate shall
forthwith forward the application, with his recommendation

[190?

thereon, and the fee and rent, to the ::iiinister. The ll,pplicant may be granted by the Land Agent, Warden, or
Resident Magistrate, respectively, permission to occupy the
land appliml for temporarily, in the form of Schedule B.
6. 'l'he granting or refusal of the application shall be in
the discretion of the Minister, or the officer authorised
in that belmlf by the jynnister; but priority will, where
practicable, be given to married applicants where husband
and wife intend to reside on the area applied for.

i. If an application is refused, the rent paid with the
application shall be returned to the applicant.
8. (1.) If an application is approved, a lease shall be
gmnted to the applicant in the form or to the effect of
Schedule C, as from the first day of the quarter next preceding the date of approval of the applicntion, upon payment by the applicant of a fee of Ten shillings for the cost
of the lease.
(2.) On approval of an application, notice shall be given
to the applicant by letter sent by post to his address.
(3.) If the fee of 'ron shillillg"S is not paid within thirty
days after the posting to the applicant of n0tiee of approval,
such approval shall be void and the application shall be
deemed to have been refused.
9. The granting of any lease shall not be a waiver of the
restrictions mentioned in RegUlation 2.
Conditions of Lease .

10. No lease or interest in a lease shall be held by any
Asiatic or African alien, nor by any person under the age of
eighteen years, nor by any person who is interested in any
other Residential Lease within a distance of two miles.
11. Every lease shall be granted and held subject to the
provisions of "The Land Act, 1898," and any amendment
thereof (hereinafter referred to as the Act), and the Regulations thereunder in force for the time being relating to
Residential Leases (hereinafter referred to as the Regulations).
12. Every lease shall be lil'llited to the natuml sm:face
of the land demised, and the land below the natural surface
to a depth not exceeding ·10 feet if situated within: a goldfield or mineral district, and if not so situated, not exceeding 200 feet.
13. The term granted by any lease shall not exeeed
twenty-one yea:rs from the first day of January preceding
the date of the application.
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14. (1.) The yearly rent for the first eleven yen,rs shall
be as fixed by the Minister at the date of approval of
the application for the lots generally in the Residential
Arc,. within which the lot applied for is situated or for the
particular lot applied for.

unless, within the tinw limited by such notice, the Minister
is satisfied to the contrary, the lease llllLy, hy notice in the
Government Gazette, be :tbsolutely fol'feited.

(2.) Until otherwise fixed by the lYIinistOl·.. the yearly
rent for the first eleven years shall be Ten shillings.

24. A lessee may not mortgage hi" lease without the
consent of tIll' Miniskl' 01' an officer authorised in that
behalf hy the iYIiniskl'. On such C'ons<'nt being given, a
lease nmy he mortgnged in ,,<:col'climcc with the provisions of
"The Land Act, 1H98," 01' any allwndment thereof, and of
the RegUlations thereulHl<,1', but spch mortgage shall only
be effected for the pUl'po~e of liOll,j .fide improving the
lot. This Regulation shall not apply to mortgages effected
prior to the coming into force of these Regulations.

(3.) The yearly rent for the subsequent period of ten
years shall he fixed by the Minister twelve calendar months
at least before the expiration of the preceding eleven years.
(4.) The rent shall be payable half.yearly in advance, in
aecol'clanc(' vrith the provisions of the Act.
(5.) The ye'trly rent payable under any lease granted
prior to tlwHe Regulations shall he Ten shillings as here·
tofore, and HHeh rent shall continue payable until the tel'·
mination of such lease.
Possession of the Residential Lot shall be taken
by the applicant within two calendar menths of the
approval of the applicntion, and thenceforth it shall be used
as the 1mbitual ahode of the lessee, 01' some memher of his
£ami:y, for ni11l' months at len8t in every year, except ns
l)royi:lc-d in paragraph (3) of this Regulation.
(2.) rn cnse of sickness 01' specinlnecessity, the Minister
01' an officer authorised by thc Minister in that behalf
llilLY, on application in the form of Schedule D, and on
payment of ,t fee of Five shillings, grant the lessee
authority in writing to absent himself for any period of
such nine months.
Vi.

(1.)

16. '1'he lessee shall, subject only to Reguln,tion 15, COlI·
tinue in actu"l and personal occupation of the land, and,
except as hereinafter provided, s~lall not use the land 01'
permit it to he used for any business, trade, 01' ocenpntion,
or for any purpose whatever other than the bow1, fide resi·
dellre of U10 lessee.

17. If it lessee, or the husband or wife of a lessee, has or
acquires any interest in any other l{esidentin.l Lot within
two miles of the lot, the lease may be forfeited.
But this Regulation shall not apply where the husband
or wife of a lessee is permanently JiYing separate and apart
from the lessee.
'l'i'an~fei's.

(I.) No traI1sfer 01' under·lc-ase shall be allowed
without the consl'nt in writing of the Minister, 01' an
officer ituthoriBed by the Minister in th"t bc-half, first ob·
taiued, on applic1Ltion in the forIll of Schedule E. No such
consent shall be g'iveu within six months of the granting
of the lease, except in very speci"l cases.
1K.

(2.) On cvery such 'Lpplication the leas~ shall be pro·
duced, with a sbttntory ((ccla,ratIOn by the mtended b·ans·
feree or suh·lessee in the form of Schedule F, and the fee
of Twenty shillings shall he paid.
(:3.) No tr,msfer or nnder·le'tse shall be allowed to 'tny
person not entitled to be an applicant for or to hold the
leasc-. and the "llowtll1l:c of any snch transfer or uuder·lease
sluLll'llot avoid it forfeituro of the lease.

HI. No portion of any l-l,esidential Lot shall be transferred
or snh·let under [tny circumstances wlmtever.
Po lj'eit ,,,·e.

20.

(I.) A lease lllay be forfeited by the Millister«t,) rf the rent is not fully paid at the times and in
manner provided by the Act.
(1).) In case of breach, non.performance, 01' non·obser·
vance of any of the conditiens thereof or of the
provisions of the Act or H.egulations.

No acceptance of rent, or other act subsequent to
any breach, l1on-pert'orllw.,11CC, or non-ohservance as aforesaid shall be deemed to be, or operate, 01' be pleaded [ts a
waiver of the forfeiture, and no forfeiture shall be waived
otherwise than hy an express waiver under the hand of the
Minister.
21. A lease may be determined nt the option of the
lessee, at the expiration of any year of the tenancy, by
notice in writing, gi veIl by the lessee to the Minister three
1lI011ths before the expiration of such yetLr.
22. Within onu month of the expiration, or sooner de·
termination of any lCl1se, the les3ee may remove any build·
ings or fixtures on the lot.
23. If, in the opinion of the Minister, a lease has been
or has become liablo to be forfeited, he shall give notice
thereof to the lessee by letter sent by post addressed to the
lot in question or by notice in the Government Gazette; and
(2.)

llIol'lg(l.yes.

Business Permits.
25. (1.) If, in the opinion of the Minister, it is desirable
so to do, he may, in his discretion, grant to any lessee per·
mission to eaI'ry on, upon his residential lot, any specified
business 01' businesses.
(2.) Such permission shall be gra,nted at such additional
annual rent as the sIinistcr nmy in each case determine,
payable Imlf·yeltrly ill advance, as froll! the next preceding
quarter day.

(3.) Such pel'Iuission shall not be granted in respect of
any Residential LerLso granted before tho publication of
these ReglllatIOlls, IHt t such len,s() llmy be cancelled, and It
new lease g'r>1.nkd in linn thereof, suhject to these Regulations.
26. AppliC1ttion for a husiness permit· shall be made in
the form of Sehetlule (i, nnd a deposit of £i, shall be paid
with every "pplication.
27. The applicrttion shall lw lodged and dealt with as
hereinbefol'e provided in the case of 11.11 application for It
lease.
38. Before granting perlItission, the l'iIinist('r shall
satisfy himself, by any such personal 01' other inquiry as
he may deem fit, of the bona, jicles of the application, and
that the permission applied for is nccessary in tIll' general
interest of the neighbourhood.
29. If the liIinister refuses to gmllt the permission
applic,d for, the deposit, after deducting the ('xpenses of
the inquiry (if any), to l,,~ flx"d hy the Minister, shall be
retl1l'ned to the rtpplicant.
30. 1£ the Minister is prl'parcd to approve of tIll' grant
of a permit, he slmll give notice, hy Jetter sent by post
to the applicant, of tlll' amount of additional rent
fixed; and the aprlicant shall, within twcnty·eight days
after the posting of such letter, forward to the liIinister
thc additiollftlrent for the current half·year. If such rent
is not received by the Minister within such time, the
application shall be forthwith cancelled an(l the deposit
forfeited. If such rent is so received the application
shall hp deemed granted, and the expenso of any inquiry
shall be deducted from the deposit, r1l1d the bah1l1ce
credited to the lessee on account of future rent.
:ll. No permission shall he granted for a J\lllger terlll
than five Years, or exteudin,p heyond tlw seventh or
fourteenth yeltr of the term cl the lease, hut such per·
mission may be renewed on such terms as the lif inister
may think fit.
32. Such permission lllay be granted in the form of
Schedule H.
33. The additionfLlrent shall be p!tyable half·Yl'!trly in
advance, at the times and in Illltnner prescribed for
payment of the rent reserved hy the lease, and, in case of
defa,ult in payment in accordance therewith, the permission
may be cancelled by order of the Minister.
34. The permission may be cancelled by order of the
Minister in his absolute discretion at any time if, ill the
opinion of the Minister, !tny business other tb-tn the
business expressly authorised is carried on upon the
residential lot.
35. '1'he permission shall follow every approved transfer
or sub· lease of the residential lot.
36. (1.) No lessee shall sell or allow or permit the sale
of any liquor on his residential lot by virtue of any license
under" '1'he Wines, Beer, and Spirit Sale Act, 1880," 01' any
amendment thereof, for consumption either on or off the
premises, without the special permission, in writing, of the
Governor.
(2.) No such permission shall be granted for a longer
period than one year without the special consent of the
Governor, but every such permission may be renewed, and
shall be revocable at any time at the discretion of the
Minister.
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37. '1'he whole or any part of a residential lot leased, or
agreed to be leased, under these Hegulations, may be
resumed by the Governor for mining pm'poses, or for any
public purpose whatever, at three months' notice to the
lessee, published in the Gove1'nment GCLzette; and immediately
after the expiration of such three months, all the estate and
interest of the lessee therein shall cease and determine as
if the lease had never been granted. But on any such
resumption, the lessee shall be entitled to receive from the
Minister the fair value of any improvements existing on the
land resumed, to be ascertained, in the absence of agreement, by one competent person to be appointed by the
lessee and one by the )iinister, and any difference of opinion
between the said valuers shall be detBrmined by the Resident Magistrate of the District or Warden of the Goldfield
within which the land is situate acting as umpire.

T1·ansmission.
38. On the death or bankruptcy of a lessee his legal
personal representative or the Official Receiver or trustee of
his estate may be registered as the lessee, but a transfer to
a person entitled to be an applicant for and to hold a lease
shall he made by such representative, Official Receiver, or
truste(', and be registered within three e"le,ldar months,
otherwise t,he le,lse shall Le forfeited.

InteJ']J1'etation.
3H. In these Regulations the term "lessee" include5
any authorised transferee or sub-lessee.

SCHEDULE A.
Correspondence No ........ .
THE LAND Ac'l'; 1898.
Apl)lication fo), o~ Residentio~l Lease.

f--

Division.

Appln. No.
Plan .......... ..

Town' or Suburban )
Area
.\ ................. .
Lot No" ................ Acreage ..... ..
Place and date of '(
application
) .................. .
I"

of

, hereby ,.pply

f~r ,. ]Pase of the surf,;cl' of the land described n,boYe under

the provisions of the l~egulatiolls made the 29th day of
April, ](JOg, ,md published in the Government Gazette, and
I do solemnly and sincerely declare that
l. That I am above the age of eighteen years;
2. That I intend to actually reside on the lot >tpplied
for·
:l. 'l'lmt have no interest in ;cny other Residential
Lot within two miles of the lot applied for.
And I Im,ke this solemn decl>tration, conscientiously
believing the samc to bc true, and by virtue of the provisions of an Ordinance made and passed in the 18th year
of the reiO'n of Her late JYhjesty, Queen Victoria, No. 12,
jntitnled /i' An Ordinance for the abolition of unnecessary
Oaths and to substitute Declarations in lien thereof."
this
Declared at
IHu , I, Signature of(
day of
\ Applicant. )
IJefore me,

I

J nstice of the Peace (or)
Agent for Minister.
>I<

Full narr1es, address, find calling to be inserted.

Received this Application at
o'clock
on
the
day of
,190, with fee of 10s.,
also the rent of
for the year ending 31st
December, 190
Collector of Land Revenue.
Application approved, as shown above, to a
depth of
feet below the natural surface,
this
day of
, IHO
'rerm of lease to extend from
to
By order of the Minister for Lands,
Lease signed, Date
Da.te
,190
Lea.se issued to

Office
References.
Applicants
are requested

not to write in
this space.
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SCHEDULE B.
'rHE L.\ND ACT, 1898.

PeJ'mit to occuJlY Residential Lot.
Appln. No.

I
(-

Divisiun.

Plan:
Town or Suburban l.
Arca
)
Lot No .....

..... Acreage

Place and date of 1
application
) ......
THIS is to certify that
, of
applieant for the abovp-mentioned Residential Lot, is
entitled to occupy the same under the Regultttions made
the 29th day of April, lH03, and published in the Government Gazette, pending the granting or refusn'! of tt lease
thereof.
Da,ted the
day of'
, HJD
Land Agent [0J' 'Warden

01'

Hesident MagistrateJ-

SCHEDULE C.
THE I,AND Ac']', 18D8.
Lease of Town 01' Sub1tl'bcm Land as a Residential Lease.
WES'rEltN AUSTRALIA.
No.
District or Goldfield.
EDWARD VII., by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irebnd King, Defender of the Faith,
etc., etc., etc. To ttH to whom these presents shall come,
Greeting. KNOW YE that, whereas by "The Land Act,
18H8," power is given to the Governor in Council to grant
leases of any Town or Suhurban Lands on such tel'1ns as he
may think fit; AND WHlmlus on the
day of
, 190 , the Governor duly made Regulations for
the gr~wting of Leases of Town and Suburban Lands for
residentittl purposes.
ibm WHEREAS
of
in the State
has nmde application for a lease of the land hereinafter
described pursuant to the s,.icl Regulations; AND WHEI,gAS.
the Governor in Council blS approved the granting of the
said lease.
Now, THEREFORE, 'rVe of our special Grace, and in consideratioll of the rent hereinafter reserved, and on the part
of the s"id
his executors, administrators, t1nd.
assigns (hereim1ftcl' etLlled the Lessee) to be paid, and. in
exercise of the powers in that behalf to Us given by the
sitid Act, Do by these pr<esents de wise to the Lessee the
lmtura.I' surface, and so much of the land as is below the
natural surface to a depth of
feet, of ALL 'l'HA1' piece or
pm'cel of land. described in tIll' Schedule hereto, with the
appurtenanc'3s, '1'0 HOI,D the same, subject to the provisions
of the s,.id Ant or any amendment t.hereof, and the Regnlittions thereunder for Resiclenti"l LerLsl's now in force or n,t
allY ti1l1e during continl1anee of this le'Lse to be in force for
the time being, unto the Lessee, for the term of
years, to be computed from the
day of
;
YIELDING AND PAYING for the same; half-yearly in advance, on the first day of JYLwch and the first day of September, during the first eleven years of the said term, the
yearly rent of
unto Us, our Heirs and
Successors, without deduction, the first of such payments
having Leen made with the application for this lease:
and during the subsequent period of ten years such yearly
rell t as shall be fixed by our JYIinistul' for Lands tweh-e
calendar months at least befo1''' the expiration of the
preceding eleven years, pay"ble half-yearly as aforesaid:
PROVIDED, NEYERTHELESS, that it slHlll at all times be
lawful for Us, our Heirs and Successors, or for any person
or persons acting in that behalf by our or their authority,
on three months' notice to tll(' Les30e, published in the
Government Gazette, to resume and enter upon possession of
the whole or any part of the delIlioed premises which it may
at any time by Us, our Heirs and Sllccessors, be deemed
necessary or desirable to resume for mining purposes or for
any ptlblic purpose; and immediately after the expiration
of such three months all the estate and interest of the
Lessee in the land demised, or in the portion thereof
resumed (as the case may be), shall cease and determine as
if this lease had never been gt'anted: PROVIDE)) also that
on any such resumption, the I,essee shall be entitled to
receive from our Minister for Lands the fair value of any
improvements existing on the said h.nd, to be ascertained
by one competent person to be appointed by the Lessee and
one by the Minister for Lands, any difference of opinion
between such valuers to be determined by the Resident
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Magistrate of the District or Warden of the Goldfield
within which the htnd is situate, acting as umpire: PROVIDED ALSO that the Lessee shall not transfer or underlet
the demised premises, except in accordance with the said
ReguhLtiol1s. AND WE do hereby save and reserve to Us,
our Heirs and Successors, all mines of gold, silver, copper,
tin, and other meta,ls, ore, and minerals, or other substances containing metals, ,1nd all gems and precious stones
in and under the said land, with full liberty at all times to
search nnd dig for [tnd carry [Lway the same, and for that
purpose to enter upon the htnd or any part thereof: PROVIDED ALSO tlmt if the Lessee shall during the said term at
any time make default in payment of the annual rent
ht'reby reserved. and sueh default shall continue after the
times set forth in Section 136 of '''1'he Land Act, 1898," for
the receipt of rents with fines, or in case of any breach or
non-observance by the Lessee of any of the provisions and
conditions of this lease or of the said Act or any amendment thereof, or the Regulations thereunder for Residential
Leases now in force or at any time during the continuance of
this le[l.se to ho in force for the time heing, and on the p'trt of
the Lessee to he observed or performed, this lease may be
forfeited, [md it shall be lawful for Us, our Heirs and
Successors, into and upon the said demised premises, or any
part thereof, in the name of the whole, to re-enter, and the
same to hav,' ".gain, re-possess, and enjoy as if this deed
poll had never beeu executed, without making any COInpenstttion to the said Lessee.
'l'HE SCHEDULE REFERRED TO:
IN WIT:-IESS whereof we have caused our said ~finister
for Lauds to affix hereto his seal and set his hand this
day of

SCHEDULE D.
TUE LAND ACT, 1898.
Application fm' Leave of Absence jrom Residential Lot.
To the Under Secrntary for Lands, Perth.
, of
, the lessee
I,
, situated at
apply
of Residential Lot
for authority to absent myself from the said Residential
on the following grouuds : Lot for the period of

Dated the

day of

,190

[MA y 4, 1903.

W.A.

SCHEDULE F.
THIl LAND ACT, 18H8.
Declarctiion by Pj'opose(l tt'eLnsjcree Of' sub-lessee oj
Residential Lot.
I,
, of
, do
solemnly and sincerely declare as follows :(1.) That I am the inteuded transferee [01' sub-lessee]
named in the transfer lO1' sub-lease] hereunto
annexed of l{,esideutial Lot
, sHunted
at
(2.) 'I'hat I am above the age of eighteen years.
(:1.) That I intend to actually reside on the Lot intended
to be transferred [01' sub-let] to mc.
(4.) 'I'hat I have no interest in any other Residential
Lot within two miles of the lot applied for.
And T make this solemll declaration, conscientionsly
believiug- tho samc to be true, and by virtue of the
provisions of ml Ordinance made and passed in the
eighteenth year of the reigu of Her late Majesty Queen
Vietoria, No. 12, intituled "An Ordinanee for the abolition
of unnecessarv Oaths and to substitute Declai'atioIls in
lieu thereof." •
.
Decla,red at
this
before me,

dlLyof

, 1(10

,

I Signature of '(
\ Applicant. .l

J nstice of the Peace
(or) Agent for Minister.

SCHEDULE G.
THE LAND ACT, 1898.
Application for Business Permit.
To the Under Secretary for Lands, Perth.
I,
, of
, the
lessee of Resiclentit11 Lot
, situated at
, apply, in accordance with the Regulations made the 29th day of Apl,n, 1903, and published in
the Govwmment Gazette, for permission to carry on the
business of
upon the said lot,
and herewith deposit the SUlll of £5.
Dated the
day of
, 19
(Signature)

(Signature) ............. .
SCHEDULE H.
SCHEDULE E.
'l'UE LA:-ID ACT, 18()S.
AppliwtimJ, fnr Lc(wc to 1'j'ans/er or S1~b-let a Residential
Lot".
To the Under Secretary for Lands, Perth.
I,
, of
, situate at
,
the lessee of Residential Lot
apply for leave to transfer [or sub-let] the said Lot to
, of
,
by the instrument of transfer [or sub-lertse J herennto
annexed.
day of
,190
Dat.ed the
(SibfJ1ature) ............................... '" .... .

Business Permit fOl' ResidenUal Lot.
Town or Suburban '(
Area
.l ................ ..
Application No .... ..
Plan .................... .
Lot No ................... ..
Permission is hereby given to
;
the lessee of the Residential Lot flbove described, to carry
on the business of
on the said lot for
the term of
, commencing
,
at the yearly rent of £
, to be paid by the lessee
half-yearly, in adva,uce, together with and in addition to
the rent reserved by the lease, nnd subject to the Hegnlations made the 2Hth day of April, l\)03, ,md published
the Government Gazette.
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